VCSU Scholarship Auction
April 28, 2006 – Valley City Eagles
Social & Silent Auction begin at 5:00 pm
Buffet 6:00-8:00 pm
Live Auction 7:00 pm

Auction Gifts Donated as of 4/19/06

- A cheesecake a month for a year from Another Time
- Four spray tans from #1 Sun
- One year Driving Range Membership from Sports Bubble
- Four daily lift passes from Bears Den Mountain
- “Viking” Cookie Bouquet from Bless My Blooming Cookies
- Waterman Pen & Pencil Set, Burlington Northern Railroad
- Storage Building from Carpenter Lumber
- Seiko Clock from Canadian Pacific Railroad
- Electric Fireplace from Cass County Electric
- Ceramic Bird Bath from Cathy’s Classics
- Shoes from Bong’s Bootery
- Dinner for 6 from City Lights
- Party in Joe’s Lounge from City Lights
- Six months cooler rental and two bottles of water from Culligan Water
- Men’s golf outing & prime rib dinner at Cooperstown Country Club from Security State Bank
- An ice cream cake a month for a year from the Dairy Queen
- Gas Grill from Dakota Plains Cooperative
- $25 Bouquet a month for a year from Dakota Rose Floral
- Italian Dinner from Joe DeMasi
- Mary Kay products from Becky Ust Elliott
- VCSU Desk refinished by Mike and Deb Feuerherm
- Wells Fargo clothing from Mark and Kathy Finstad
- Tastefully Simple products from Ginger Flemmer
- Six Saunas at the Valley City Town & Country Club from Tom Goven
- Three IPODS from Grotberg Electric
- Mary Kay products from Jane Hammer
- All Occasion Handstamped Cards from Loree Hill
- VCSU Coffee Table and Writing Desk refinished by Don Schaack
- Lunch Buffets from Holiday Inn, Fargo
- Two Dozen homemade chocolate chip cookies from Kathleen Horner
- Weekend Lodging at the Kelly Inn, Bismarck
- Etched VCSU Glasses & Holder from Mel & Erin Klingenberg
- Golf for Two at the Carrington Golf Course from Al Larson
- Microsoft Office, Microsoft 2004 Map, Microsoft Note, Microsoft Money from Microsoft
- Coke Machine from Midwest Coca-Cola Bottling
- German Beer Steins from Michael Miller
- Baseball from the Minnesota Twins
- Polo Shirt from the Minnesota Vikings
- Hockey Puck and Autographed Photo from the Minnesota Wild
Weber Baby-Q-Grill from Montana Dakota Utilities
Etched Mirror from Don Mugan
Crocheted Tablerunner from JoAnn Nathan
Sheyenne River Dinner Cruise from Brad Cruff, Carol Nelson and Nick Simonson
Binoculars from Northwestern Industries
Pride of Dakota Gift Baskets from North Dakota State Agriculture Commission
Ten Dinners from Norm's BBQ
Grilling Tool Set & Fleece Blanket from Nodak Mutual Insurance
Party for 8 from Old 10 Saloon
Stainless Steel Barbeque Set from Oliver Nathan Funeral Chapel
Model Cars from Carl and Evelyn Peter
Creative Memories from Susan Pfeifer
One night in the Presidential Suite from Ramada Limited Suites, Bismarck
One Night Stay at Ramada Plaza Suites, Fargo
Two Game Tickets from the FM RedHawks
Handcrafted Jewelry from Shellee Sauer
One Night Lodging at the Select Inn, Bismarck
Hair Care Products from Shear Effects
Overnight Lodging, Buffet Tickets & Game Tokens from Shooting Star Casino
Three-Day Van Rental from Stoudt Ross Ford
Tundra Sweater from Straus
Birdhouse Welcome Sign from John and Virginia Svenningsen
Child's Tent & VCSU Banner from Elsie Tait
Wildlife Mirrors from Tarno Distributing
Two Musical Tickets from Theodore Roosevelt Medora Foundation
Three-Piece Luggage Set from Joe Ukestad, Saratoga Specialties
Golf & Cart and 6 month Fitness Room membership from VC Park and Recreation
Adult & Children Tennis Lessons from VC Tennis Association and Erik & Susan Kringlie
Sink from Valley Flooring
International Dinner for 8 from Dr. Hilde van Gijssel
$100 Gift Card from West Acres
Golf for Four with Cart from Wildflower Golf Course
$25 Gift Card from Wal-Mart
One week Steamboat, CO, Condominium
Wicker Basket from Valley Drug
Jacket, windshirt and denim shirt from Lafarge
Men's Ray Ban Sunglasses & Women's Anne Klein Sunglasses from Meritcare VC Eye Clinic
$200 Certificate from Wire Worx, Jamestown
Birdhouse from Antique Mall
Crockpot and handcarved Viking sign from Sharon McCarriar
“Pride of Dakota” gift basket from ND State Agricultural Department
Mexican pottery from Kay Kringlie
2 Season Tickets from VCSU Theatre 320
Wooden savings bank from Larry and Connie Pederson
VCSU Fleece Top, VCSU Sweatshirt, $50 Certificate and Thermos Set from VCSU Bookstore
Handcrafted bracelet from Alice Beauchman
Certificates for fresh bread from The Breadsmith, Fargo
• U.S. Senate Mug from Senator Byron Dorgan
• Autographed Mug from Representative Earl Pomeroy
• Tastefully Simple products from Ginger Flemmer
• Quilt and Afghan from Gerry and Marian Gerntholz
• Handcarved Decoy from Bob Johnson, Baxter, MN
• Gift Certificate from Marketplace Foods
• Captain Morgan from Marketplace Liquors
• Pie Certificates from Perkins Family Restaurant, Jamestown
• Husqvarna Chain Saw from S & S Electric
• Sharp Calculator from Sheyenne Printing
• Quilted Wallhanging from Kristin Slyter
• Luggage Set from Joe Ukestad, Saratoga Specialties
• 3 Terry Redlin collectible plates from Les and Julee Russell
• Pottery from Eagles Nest Bookstore
• Gift certificate from Viking Room
• Two 18-hole rounds of golf with cart at Bjornson Golf Course from VC Chiropractors
• $25 Certificate from Hartley’s Cupcake Café & Gift Shop, Fort Ransom
• $25 Certificate from Prairie Frame Shop
• Assorted merchandise basket from Quilted Ceilings
• A pizza a month for a year from Pizza Hut
• Dinner for 4 at Ray’s Bar & Grill from Ray Braun and George & Audrey Gaukler
• Tuskee Institute model airplane from Tom & Ginger Trousdale
• 3 hour teambuilding workshop for 10 in Valley City from Corporate Adventures
• S’Mores Maker and 3 dated White House Historical Ass’n Christmas Decorations from Les & Julee Russell
• Poker Set and 2 flashlights from J & S Marketing
• Bottle of Wine from Lodge & Peanut Bar
• Three homemade pies from Tillie Martin
• Dinner for Two from the Rusty Spur Café in Kathryn
• Framed Three Generation family tree from Betty Schumacher
• Mary Kay products from Becky Elliott and Janel Aamold
• “Back to Basics” hair products from Shear Effects
• $100 Aqua Massage certificate from Central Avenue Chiropractic
• Senior Portrait Package & Family Portrait Package from KLK Photography
• John Deere Bicycle and yard ornaments from Jamestown Implement/Valley City Implement
• 8” x10” Framed limited edition print from CDS Photography with framing from Great Plains Framing
• Throw sized quilt from Wanda Bjerke
• Sewing Basket, Yankee candle, crystal clock, “stay cool” dipholder from Quilted Ceiling
• Bicycle from Kratz Hardware
• $50 Certificate and Garden Gazing Ball from Riverside Gardens
• Two $50 Carpet Cleaning Certificate and Two $100 Air Duct Cleaning Certificate from K & S Carpet Cleaning
• Weekend stay and overnight stay at the VCSU President’s House
• Three one-hour service calls certificates from Valley Tech Service
• One year internet service from Inter-Community Telephone Company
• 20 Touchless Car Washes from John’s I-94 Tesoro
• Round of golf and cart for 4 from Maple River Golf Club
• Personalized Viking signs from Newman Signs
• 9 holes of golf and lunch for 4 (includes 2 carts) from Valley City Town & Country Club
• Holland Grill from Appliance City
• AstroStart remote car starter (includes installation) from Perkins
• Two $100 Gift Certificates from Valley Meat
• Minneapolis Weekend (4 Twins tickets, 4 Valley Fair tickets and overnight stay) from KOVC Radio
• Duwalt Reciprocal Saw and Duwalt 12 Volt Cordless Drill from Ace Hardware
• Two 18-hole rounds of golf with a cart at Bjornson Golf Course from Valley City Chiropractic
• Pedicure from Hair Therapy
• 30 Minute massage from Holistic Massage
• Two $125 Gift Certificates from Leevers
• $100 from Roby’s
• Gift Certificates from Hilltop Café
• Pheasant Hunting – Lodging, meals, hunting from George & Cindy Berger, Glen & Sharon Schmalz, Wayne & Cindy Keller
• Two $50 Certificates from Valley Paint & Glass